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SECCTION - A 

Answerary flveof ilio tolowlng uestions.Euchquostion carriosfivekirks (5x5-25)1. Enunorute the noed and importanca ol OB. 
. What is neant by altitudo ? Fxplain tho various approaches toi urnderslandingg attilude. 

3. Discuss Maslow's hierarchy of neods thieury. 
4 What is yroup dynamics ? Why is it important for urderstanding organizalional behaviour ? 

Manage te of, 5. Explain arny two lheories of personality? 
6. Discuss the thoory invoved in organlzational developmornt. 3LIBRARYE 7 What are the causes of reslstance lo change in an organization ? 

alorg-5 SECTION - B 

An:swer any threa of Uie fallowing question6. Each question carries ten marks. (3x10-30) 
8. "A qod leador 9 not nacossarily a good manager". Discuss this statemant and cOnpare leaderslhip with management, 
9. Fxplan tha concapl and signilicance of organizattonal culture. How does affect ciltoren aspects of orgarnizaticmal functloning ? 

10. Explain the mathodology to be adopted in survey leeclback tor organizationat devolopent, What are the pitlalls occur in survey leadback method ? 
11 Wlhy cloes grou) conílict arso ? What are its consequences ? How would you prvenl sucth conflict ? 
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SEGTIONG

(Case Study) 

(1x1515) 
Compulsory question

Read the foltowiny case and answer the questions yiven at lhe en. 

12. Emolions aro an inevitable part ol peoplo's behaviout at work, At the samG Iime;, 

ifs riot entiraly tlear thaB wo've reached a point wliere people feel comfortable 

expressing all ernolions at work. The reason might be that business cultre arird 

etiquelte remain poorly s1uited to handling overt ernotional displays, 

Some people are skeptical about the virtues of more emmotional displays at the 

workplace. As emolions are automatic phrysialogical responses to the evironment 

and as such, thoy can be di'ficuit to coniig approprately. One 22 year ald 

Customer service representative narred Laura who was the subject of ä case 

study noted that fear and anger were routinely used as methods to control 

employees, and emplayees deeply resented this use of enotions to manipuiate 

them. In another case, the chaiman of a major television network madaa practice 

of screamirng at e nployees wlienover anything went wrong. loading to badily hurt 

feelings and a lack of loyalt; to the organization. Like Laura, workers at this 

organization were hesitant to show their true reactions to these emoticnal outbursts 

for fear of being branded as "weak or "ineffectual". It might seem like lhese

individuals workecd in heavly emotiona! workplaces, but in tact, onBy a narow 

range of emotions was deemed acceptable. Anger appears to be more acceptable 
than sadness in many organizaticons and anger can have serious maladaptive 

consequences. 

Others teieve crganizations that recognize and work with emotions offectively 

are more creative, satistying and productive. For example. Laura noted that if 

she cotd express he hurt teelings without fear, she would be much more satisfied 

wilh hei work. In other words, the protiern with Laura's organization is not that 

ernotions are disptayed, bul that ennotionat displays are handled poorly. Olthers

noto that use of emotional kaowledge, ike bhelng able to read and understand the 

reaclions of othors. is crutialfor workers tanging frorn salespeople and customer 
service agents at the way to nanagers and executives. One survey even tound
Ihat 88 percent of workers loct being sensilive to the emotions of others is an 
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asset. Managemont consultannt Erlka Aridorson notes, "Crying at wrk 1 

transtonm4ativa and can open the door to chanye", The: question ttiei is., att 

organizalicons take specllie stops lo becoma bottor at allowirng ounolintal disptzrys 

withoul operning a Pandora's Box ot outbursts? 

Quostions 

1) What factors do you think make some organizatiorns Inellective at mana:JiT 
emotions? 

2) Do you think the strategic use and lisplay of emotions sorve lo protoct 

employoes, or cioes covering your true emotions al wçrk lead to moie problerrs 

than it solves ? 

3) Have you ever worked where emotions were used as part ol a managerneit 

style ? Describe the advantagas and disadvantagos of this approach in yotir

oxperience. 


